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Everyone is super excited to see our favorite captain's new movie- Uproar, coming out on
03/15/2024 in the US!

Wanna go see it in theatres? It's open in select cities across the US on 03/15/2024!

Go see it!
So far the best site we've found regarding finding tickets near you is the Blue Fox Entertainment
website.

Not finding anything nearby? You can try a few other places:

Fandango
AMC Theatres

https://www.bluefoxentertainment.com/films/uproar
https://www.fandango.com/uproar-2023-234681/movie-overview?date=2024-03-14
https://www.amctheatres.com/movies/uproar-75576


Regal Movies
IMDB
ShowTimes

Now where nearby? Great news! You can request it!

Request Uproar!
I spoke with the lovely folks at Blue Fox Entertainment and they gave us some recommendations on
how to go about requesting Uproar! at your local theatre!

Step 1: First go to Blue Fox Entertainment's Linktr.ee

Step 2: Select [ Theater Location Request Form ]

Step 3: Fill Out the Form and Submit it

Additional ways to help it happen:

1. Call your local theatre management and request it (Tends to work better if you go to watch
another movie and ask while you’re there).

2. You can also reach out to theaters@bluefoxentertainment.com and share this info with our
theatrical booker.

https://www.regmovies.com/movies/uproar-ho00016044
https://www.imdb.com/showtimes/title/tt20255028/2024-03-15?ref_=shtt_dt
https://www.showtimes.com/movies/uproar-175745/movie-times/
https://linktr.ee/bluefoxentertainment


Is it too far away? Well then let's make sure to boost it up on social media so it gets released in
more places!!

Add Uproar to your watchlists on the major
review sites:
Rotten Tomatoes

IMDB

https://www.rottentomatoes.com/m/uproar
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt20255028/


Letterboxd

Social Media Engagement:
1. Engage with theatres like AMC, Regal, etc and tell them how excited you are for Uproar!

AMC:

Twitter
Facebook
Tiktok
Instagram

https://letterboxd.com/film/uproar-2023/
https://twitter.com/AMCTheatres
https://www.facebook.com/amctheatres/
https://www.tiktok.com/@amctheatres?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/amctheatres/?hl=en


Regal Cinemas:

Facebook
Instagram
TikTok
Twitter

2. Like and Share Posts by Blue Fox Entertainment Regarding Uproar on the Various Social medias:

Blue Fox Ent Twitter
Blue Fox Ent Instagram
Blue Fox Ent TikTok
Blue Fox Ent Facebook
Blue Fox Ent Youtube

https://www.facebook.com/p/Regal-Cinema-100079576242600/
https://www.instagram.com/regalmovies/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@regalmovies?lang=en
https://twitter.com/RegalMovies/status/1673065297488560129
https://twitter.com/BlueFox_Ent
https://www.instagram.com/blue_fox_entertainment
https://www.tiktok.com/@bluefoxentertainment/video/7345857760300420394
https://www.facebook.com/BlueFoxEnt
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmHYPCM_h8Tw9JkI3UnrCvA

